Experimental studies of the antitumor activity of amygdalin MF (NSC-15780) alone and in combination with beta-glucosidase (NSC-128056).
Amygdalin MF was evaluated alone and in combination with an activating agent, beta-glucosidase, against three transplantable rodent tumors; Ridgway osteogenic sarcoma, Lewis lung carcinoma, and P388 leukemia. In dose-response studies up to the LD20 in normal mice, amygdalin MF alone did not demonstrate significant antitumor activity against any of these three tumor systems. Similarly, at doses not exceeding the LD10 in normal mice, amygdalin MF plus beta-glucosidase did not demonstrate antitumour activity against any of these three tumor systems. Potentiation of the lethal toxicity of amygdalin MF by beta-glucosidase was observed in all studies where the two agents were given in simultaneous combination.